
NClme:1 I

Address: I I
City: I I Zip: I I

Home phone: I I Cell or Work #: I I
EmClii Address: I I

Name of Kitty you '1 re interested in I I I
Do you livCi in a house, ClpClrtment or condo I I Rent or Own: I I Pets OkCly? I I
Does your residence have a balcony or pCltio! D BCllcony D PCltio
Do you have a reqular vet! Please provide his name Clnd phone number:

~

"

,:;'

SOUTH BAY CATS
I'm Thinking About Adopting A New

Kitty Questionnaire
Reviewer: I I

Dqte: I I

DNone

Tell us about your FClmily, How many adults. children, roommates etc.?

Do you currently hClveq pet! IF yes, pleClseprovide species & Clge, Are their vaccinations current?

1 11 _

IF no pets, have you hCldClpet in the PClst! whClt hClppened to them?

Why do you want a new kitty!

will your kitty be indoor only D indoor/outdoor: D outdoor only D

Who will be primClrily responsible For your new kittyl WhClt is their qge! rl ----------------

In the event of a FClmily brea kup or Cldeqth in the Fqmily, whClt arranqernents will be mClde For placement oFthe kitty!

I
IF you can no longer care For your kitty, wba+ will you do with him/her!

I
Does anyone in your filmily have Clilergies! IF 50, what will you do with the kitty, iF cat Clilergies occur!

I
whClt are your thoughts on CCltdeclClwing! Hqve you hqd CldeclClwed cat beFore!

I
whClt will you do iFthe kitty scratches your Furniture! I

will you provide a litter box! Where will you put it!

Who will take cClreof the kitty when you go out of town or on Vqcqtionl I I

How long do you intend to keep your kitty! I I
IFyou move whqt will you do with the cqt iF pets qre not qllowedll I
Under what circumstance would you not keep the CClt! I I

Are you aware oFthe cost of Feeding Clnd cqring For a CClt! WhClt will you do iF your CCltbecomes sick!

Are you Finqncia Ily able to provide long term me;dl_'c~ql_c~Cl_re~,_iF_n_e_c_e_ss~Cl~ry_!__ =1 ==================
00 you hqve qny Questions sboat out gmup thqt I

you would like to qsk/ ~---------------------------


